
664 Resolves, 1921. — Chaps. 13, 14.

therein, and to expend in carrying out the provisions of this

resolve during the years nineteen hundred and twenty-one
and nineteen hundred and twenty-two a sum not exceeding

five thousand dollars, to be paid out of the appropriation for

the improvement and development of rivers and harbors.

Approved Ajml 4, 1921.

Chap. 13 Resolve validating the marriage of Frederick lewis
KUHN AND FLORA COWDREY AND MAKING LEGITIMATE
THE ISSUE THEREOF.

FreSr^ Resolved, That whereas, Flora Cowdrey late of Fitchburg,
LewiSjKuhn jj^ good faith married Frederick Lewis Kuhn, late of Fitch-

Cowdrey vaii- biu^g, without knowledge that he had a prior wife living and
thereof made thereafter in good faith lived with him as his wife, and there
egitimate.

^^^^ issuc of such marriage the following child: Herbert

Lewis Kuhn.
And whereas, said Flora Cowdrey Kuhn died in ignorance

of said prior wife on the part of Frederick Lewis Kuhn, and

whereas said Frederick Lewis Kuhn died before said prior

marriage could be annulled;

Now, therefore, it is hereby declared that Flora Cowdrey
Kuhn was lawfully married to Frederick Lewis Kuhn and

that Herbert Lewis Kuhn is the legitimate child of Frederick

Lewis Kuhn and Flora Cowdrey Kuhn. Nothing herein con-

tained shall affect any property right heretofore vested.

Approved April 4, 1921.

Chap. 14 Resolve in favor of john c. and mary mathews of

BOSTON.

c LnTM°!ry°'"'
Resolvcd, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-

Mathews of ypy of tlic commouwcalth, from item four hundred and forty-
Boston. .», 1

•• .Pal , X
SIX 01 the general appropriation act or the current year, to

John C. and Mary Mathews, the sum of three hundred and

fifty dollars in full compensation for all damages sustained

by them on November fourth, nineteen hundred and seven-

teen as a result of a collision with an automobile, then used

by the superintendent of the Foxborough state hospital on

business of the commonwealth. The said amount shall be

paid only upon fihng with the state auditor a release, in

form approved by the attorney-general, duly executed by the

said John C. and Mary Mathews, agreeing that the said

sum is received in full satisfaction of any and all claims

against the commonwealth and against any employees of

the commonwealth. Approved April 6, 1921.
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